Menu One

Teas

WELCOME DRINK
Minted Tea Punch
with fresh sage garnish
Blackberry Lemonade
with fresh blackberry garnish
TEA BUFFET - SAVORIES
Traditional + Updated Tea Sandwhiches
+ tenderloin of beef with horseradish sauce
+ smoked salmon with lemon capper on Irish soda bread
+ cream cheese, bacon + watercress sandwhiches dipped in fresh
herbs on the edges
Doilie Cones Filled With Sweet Potato Chips
dusted with powdered sugar
Sundried Tomato Dip + Tatziki Sauce
Silver Julep Cups
fiffiilled with baby carrots, sugar snap peas, asparagus, radishes +
celery
Brie En Croute
baked brie with apricot preserves + toasted sliced almonds in a
puff pastry crust served with marinated olives, crackers + crispy
flffllatbread
SWEETS
Rossette Cupcakes
in various fflfllower colors + garnished with sugared flower petals
Individual Lavendar Créme Brulee
served in demitasse cups topped with mixed berries
Mexican Chocolate Brownies
topped with dulce de leche + crushed peanuts
Flower Shaped Alfajores
South American butter cookies ffiifilled with dulce de leche
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Menu Two

Teas

WELCOME DRINK
Iced Lemongrass Basil Tea
brewed lemongrass tea mixed with basil infused syrup
+ garnished with a blackberry
TEA BUFFET - SAVORIES
Traditional + Updated Tea Sandwhiches
+ Vermont white cheddar + chutney on tiny brioche buns
+ roast beef + blue cheese mayonnaise on marbled rye
+ crab, tomato + watercress on whole wheat
Chilled Tomato Soup
garnished with edible ffllower confetti
Chévre + Pine Nut Purses
mini phyllo “purses” fiffiilled with chévre, pine nuts + herbs
Raw + Charred Crudites
a combination of Brussels sprouts, cauliflower, broccoli, radish’s
pears + baby carrots served with herbed ranch vinaigrette
Signature Swiss Cheese Soufffllé
Chévre, Fig + Pesto Terrine
Sliced Baguettes + Blue Corn Chips
Rosemary Cashews
Bristol Strawberries + Grapes
SWEETS
Tiny Coconut Cupcakes
with lemon buttercream + toasted coconut for garnish
Lemon Pots De Créme
served in sake cups with lavender madeleines for dipping
Hand Painted Sugar Cookies
in shape of tea bag
Key Lime Tarts
with whipped cream + lime zest
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